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June 15, 2012 

"Less than one-third of the general news coverage [of the Penn State/Sandusky 
story] included a mention of a potential solution or policy measure to reduce 
or prevent future abuse," according to the report Breaking News on Child 
Sexual Abuse: Early Coverage of Penn State.   

  
You can help put the focus on preventing child sexual abuse! 

 Dear Friend, 

 

In November, we first wrote to you about the events at Penn State and our wish 

that Penn State would be a tipping point where individuals and institutions took 

action to protect children before they are harmed. 

 

With news coverage of the Jerry Sandusky trial front and center this week, we're 

urging you to take action by submitting a letter to the editor of your local paper. It's 

important that you speak out to help shift the conversation from awareness and 

outrage to preventing child sexual abuse.  

  

Choose one of 5 Sample Letters to modify and submit to your local paper.   

   

Your letter to the editor is a great way to share information and help shape 

discussion of child sexual abuse prevention in your community, especially now. We 

know that elected officials pay a lot of attention to opinion pages so you'll be 

getting their attention as well. 

   

Take action now! 

 

 Choose a sample Letter to the Editor to send  

 Read our tips for submitting your letter  

Make a difference 

Your letter to the editor - and the conversations you start with it - can make a real 

difference.   

  

Why? Because it's the conversations in communities that really matter - and that 

can have an immediate positive impact for children and the places they live, learn 

and play.  

  

Remember: when your letter is printed or posted, please share it with us on social 

media or contact us. You'll be pleasantly surprised by how many people thank you 

for having the courage to express their views too! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0013n2amw5Noh8YHA05H3g70NHO9BVoZXDOTxpOHpx3G1FSQcHaqD-F6XvtMcsto8UJ6gws6luRh0Q32h0d5EYhEtZhcxjdYLAe5ncdQjyoY1c7yngF3JycI43J9wkXzgLGHlNFmHWTrxbxoJgLBysqm1EnN9T9s4-mNUavRR2R0N2onNV5PrQdMvjG3KARTIWOkPEdA5vyz4N6I2toLiWEbqz1cNlYOAm9jlxeG3sZ_6AGAMmijBTfmP-WOb_grO2CElWw5tCuoXZXQ7fbEIXEkUChOz-KpyLHsaITE-3THI2m1Zyqynf64ZKDCZ9D3q7FJ3esy75OSCh8Ga0o51dEiZT40mFpw61DBj9EGu5Bmk4=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0013n2amw5Noh9kJlaYU57qvL0WbQBdrlX4Pd36qxCJ_KO5nT96dtzM3-iiO4dfxJ94ohtnkZOl7FhwC7jvxKuPBBr05GuRcjl3koLOMRqZYh_mnzXaANaB7D3_RRkZjjrTA22W8qTG6zrQ4rg8pJfo22m5jhRTiL29oim9y3pJ6Hzr81NbGVP4gFFE7n0M0x0spZ1ug_ez7boLh6A9Yujd11iiQ2MBi_ARsYZFcUaLB__Z8d5AK_dBqgZb6LGal1WrImBVzdaH6mQ_cryN38hkqRF_56i8e7J-UN7ErcbELqVP3bi7AMXHYBVlzyv6-PJYr-7CU8cbScJPamzzAVMnkMWwds70kbvu
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0013n2amw5Noh_pI7jU7_GVO1VzMpsdpLa38qGZSN-MYRKMMLvSRtir3tUsxDZAe6rJFStuxmLhEeC2Nn4DzLIojvyud91vibukY7JrSVuFOWXzNNPKBsP3d3c43nI_buzkwDF4VmoBiUjHzsheIqKrfUH7uIxj_xJQ9e2pLqevSBJjACWMMGQtbay3eK1qL-YbvIKJmiWhcRlrIuOTUGSTVgqpbSY2LD-vuTqD1Z0pGkssNFdC8CeOJytLmMWlmUCrF6fVrrEjC6HLakkxUcptth4XxGOPgM082bpMTxcCw_zA31D5DFGU5c1OZUs3OhsQcB1_FC-7sUq95UZUq1eErL_svpY6pEsMbhsTTyOH-fs-84tw8nYklQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0013n2amw5Noh_pI7jU7_GVO1VzMpsdpLa38qGZSN-MYRKMMLvSRtir3tUsxDZAe6rJFStuxmLhEeC2Nn4DzLIojvyud91vibukY7JrSVuFOWXzNNPKBsP3d3c43nI_buzkwDF4VmoBiUjHzsheIqKrfUH7uIxj_xJQ9e2pLqevSBJjACWMMGQtbay3eK1qL-YbvIKJmiWhcRlrIuOTUGSTVgqpbSY2LD-vuTqD1Z0pGkssNFdC8CeOJytLmMWlmUCrF6fVrrEjC6HLakkxUcptth4XxGOPgM082bpMTxcCw_zA31D5DFGU5c1OZUs3OhsQcB1_FC-7sUq95UZUq1eErL_svpY6pEsMbhsTTyOH-fs-84tw8nYklQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0013n2amw5Noh8hVJgC1qklXjNq5aXpF1CWK140Nu0qKq8fqSdttSMgUTIgjeVphdDhkiH5_iekhbtyG-zDLjKP-nfzf1cBmTyw2tUQtLS4JqEIlA-ojqwNA7POVgvHqiG4pqpeIKGUWTrFgA0dKV0T-XwfHFGlFG521uz8jo6TOCNq7OCW5UgsHBXJXwi7GuHHpLb3dlpo1mqE9v6dJ9yP4ul2kD3EpDhjQw9wQ79XOP2UWJKlIFYzB49jUSkho86nZ3Fhvj4iPX3l1vG0kJ2IudALx1K8g8z4Xmv5EdowigE3C9rv9ZLRzu1s_WTiAGkGlljgQN3v0WE7q4Syq7Pn2WUWXhSDTigPTOgPzBFXZKM=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0013n2amw5Noh-dixS_jbgCVMPXZfL3cgEoBtwIU17RJ_M1CbShF1wx6tetjpYvwqt2OctTHVKDg9fyOpaaGeBITA_S-mTAlTcyI-IQcRTLAdZ9Ya1sW0Xkc--wEj3M0AuCTMZ_86MbNP6iLkVi-VHq6h9zHiiJa0ZWXbx0iwTz0ePoHGvJY0LFhq2UHNZIh4zBhhPP_GzghY1Lt9BiHtvRj7mxrAsSe8BtHTraokPhCGU88a6XpcD2_11HB5ew_rA8m56jKq-sVpP0U7GKYRVXHUNGqUwcuqa95QPQVbRei66TZ_7ovsbQQVnsErzTdOnMQA7TtwWBf_V0Ntn3NhcFsYw9NdvhO2TU
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Join us & take a stand for children's safety! 

The Jerry Sandusky trial coverage understandably focuses on the detailed and 

disturbing testimony of victims and those who had first hand knowledge of his 

behavior. But many child sexual abuse prevention advocates, including Stop It 

Now!, are issuing press releases, opinion features, and resources in a coordinated 

effort to encourage the media to use its news coverage to expand the conversation 

to include prevention.      

  

Join with us by asking your local media to use this opportunity to move beyond 

focusing specifically on the Sandusky trial to focusing on the bigger issue of what 

each of us and our communities need to do to prevent another child from being 

sexually abused. 

  

Take action! 

 

 Learn why news coverage matters for prevention  

 Share last week's press release with your local paper or newsletter readers - 

or post it for your Facebook or blog followers 

 Read & share our FAQs on the Sandusky Trial  

Thanks for taking action to prevent the sexual abuse of children. 

 

Sincerely, 

 

 

Deborah Donovan Rice 

Executive Director 

 

  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0013n2amw5Noh_xJ7yyFibsiH4BVF_r-eVO5UGiwmUbX7W3VAw6EvCZORIK94Wx1CIvJjtuHfnoaaZWetMzceGwdXaTyW5W_fstguuhm46oxp9vuUidpF-LxwWTJ1ai5i1pdLi-uFObUMmt_EeKFJGl3UXRA27Z8mKQSoHJGM8kQN9MPdv7NOcq8yQ49j85PltAXsWt5T7r-s13dsK39UuCST9qmk8JVKjsFHGpBh9jI1RKIl6Hx73UINHJILZTODQVVIFx68C36F54PjVuttAnR8y9fYoKedht2rsbkhk1QXVFVl9uthWaoEcVfl3VkwDIZSDY7F2T1eIs-KSYl9Eoq66-E-b_zUxk
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0013n2amw5Noh_n7fvyMNdjqtcZ_gD_9H_vUYvdfSHCm-P1KM1EyhYOn7JXsQRkM2CSjtIqizuuDdQWI0bBz7EnWWOWnk0V-vLonQrg7HraCvabma1BgeffBDBXXTLKYHTMqhi_j8rY7NPVvh-s94t2XW6vZ9uJeCeBwHfkXAILbadZ9Y0tOwS6TqplTNyb5NSN-D5d5k8ThN8nW48XSAj51BzQcut890Q9dFPwNXXtvcJOFMnzQeXfkHfwdDqZtVUkGvzmkGCRtkj3xL5wQ61GThAZUAWIdHw80mbv6Y3ICickJxOe8MuLb996tWGfkh24jBB7ulvKnKJqQKHxvbaffWH33ZiDHcTW4PppWOeLPEWiwpF6l69lX2B7NEnNwKfDDJzkXNcx28kQrecjF7QlZPtTKi3PadvjqHJQ6uyMK8ygQB5wL7-c_9TwGo5bZK6k
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0013n2amw5Noh-rdIsocFwwJFoELnkuGc5fQSAuQYUcbQl_3lKL_t4VBOr_-ID0xlIShDrZGng15zQ_DT183tPmPsAlZa7xKM6GUtHXn2NIFLmu6CdW7dAEkUmY0yRlCGvkM26W-17mvYIL75tO9DBx7qfHiQJAxRD-GefqnIFnPTBw4Kk5ElZRVBhcGsFQFFAPZKrhSj3chEWihPtODdv_XsXlAmfqk2SEjQRixH88gcOCgDO3bFej74ggJb1MmsSqIPMRth8j1Asu0iQEMoWVFLp-3l0yTrz_dPfxD0d2ICMRmNfkcQStWgvj_B3ZPBsQriT5xVw5Ep9k2f4Mc57NrrJ7Bxo8cjCgLibWbf41tn0=

